Introduction
T he com plex process of lactation is regulated by m ultiple h orm onal in teractio n s, being prolactin one of th e m ost im p o rta n t horm o n es [1, 2] , Prolactin ac tio n , h ow ever, dep en d s on the coordinated action of o th e r h o rm o n es, e .g ., insulin, corticosterone, thy roid h o rm ones and estrogens [2] . Synthesis of milk specific p ro d u cts, caseins and lactose, and the ac tivities of m any enzym es provide a good biochem ical index to study the biosynthetic activity of the m am m ary gland along the lactogenic cycle (pregnancylactatio n-involution).
T h ere are m any rep o rts on the participation of es trad io l (17 ß-estradiol) in prolactin action [3, 5] , This stero id ho rm o n e has a role in the grow th and differ en tiatio n of m am m ary gland and can act synergically w ith p rolactin in v iv o and in vitro [6 , 7] . T he m ost im p o rta n t relationship betw een estradiol and p rolac tin was found in an in vitro study of the gland's re sponse to insulin, prolactin and corticosterone [5] , E stro g en d epletion in the im m ature m ice, through ad ren alecto m y and ovariectom y, causes a severe change in the actions m ed iated by prolactin in the g lan d , b ut this change could be rev erted by the ad m in istration of estradiol im m ediately after endocrinectom y [3] [4] [5] . It should be em phasized th at the loss of specific response to prolactin, i.e. synthesis of caseins and a-la cta lb u m in , is the only change o b served follow ing estro g en d epletion; the response to insulin, co rtico stero n e and to th e general action of prolactin rem ains unchanged.
O u r lab o rato ry has been studying the horm o n al control of the enzym e y-g lu tam y ltran sp ep tid ase (y-G T ) from rat m am m ary gland [8 , 9] . T his enzym e is reg u lated by prolactin in v iv o and in vitro and p res ents a high activity during the lactating p erio d [9, 10] . In this study, we investigated w h eth er this enzym e is p art o f the specific response of th e gland to prolactin in v iv o or w h eth er its activity is irreversibly d e creased by estrogen dep letio n . W e used im m ature ad ren alecto m ized -o v ariecto m ized and adrenalecto m ized-ovariectom ized-hypophysectom ized rats un d er differen t trea tm e n ts w ith estradiol an d/or do m p erid o n e (a hypophysis stim u lato r of prolactin secretio n ). L actose synthetase activity was m easu red as a control of th e specific response of th e gland to prolactin. A n im a ls a n d treatm en ts T he anim als w ere kep t at a controlled tem p eratu re (25 °C) w ith free access to food and w ater 0.9% (w/v) N aC l for the endocrinectom ized rats.
M aterials and M eth o d s
In the first type of experim ents adrenalectom izedovariectom ized and adrenalectom ized-ovariectom ized-hypophysectom ized rats (eight rats each) w ere tre a te d w ith different doses of estradiol for eight days, trea tm e n ts starting the sam e day of the o p era tio n . In the second kind of experim ents, nine groups of adrenalectom ized-ovariectom ized rats and sham en d ocrinectom ized rats (3,4 rats each, see b e low) received d ifferent trea tm e n ts. T re atm en t I was adm inistered daily and for four w eeks, startin g the sam e day of the o p e ra tio n , and tre a tm e n t II was also adm inistered daily for one w eek, starting im m ed iate ly after tre a tm e n t I. In both trea tm e n ts dom perid o n e and estradiol w ere dissolved in N aC l 0 .9 % -25% a b solute ethanol and ad m inistered via subcutaneou s in jection. E stradiol (1 ^ig/day), dom p erid o n e (1 mg/ d ay), and N aC l 0 .9 % -25% absolute ethanol (vehi cle) w ere ad m in istered to the controls in trea tm e n t I (see T able I for d etails); d o m peridone (2 mg/day) and the sam e doses of estradiol and the vehicle w ere adm inistered to the controls in tre a tm e n t II.
E n zym a tic and D N A determ inations
A fter the above described trea tm e n ts the rats w ere sacrificed by decap itatio n and inguinal m am m ary glands w ere rem oved and excess fat and connective tissue w ere trim m ed off. T he glandular tissue was hom ogenized for 90 sec in an U ltra T u rrax hom ogenizer (Jan k e and K unkel, S taufen, F .R .G .) in a 4 vol of ice cold 20 mM T ris-H C l, 10 mM M gC l2 and 1.0 mM m e rc ap to e th a n o l, pH 7. 4 . T he hom ogenate was centrifuged for 5 min at 8000 X g , and the su p e rn a tan t was used for y-G T determ in atio n s by m onitoring the /7 -nitroaniline release from the syn 
R esults
The first step in this study was to establish the effect of estradiol on the activities of y-G T and lac tose synthetase in ad ren alecto m ized -o v ariecto m ized and ad renalectom ized-ovariectom ized-hypophysectom ized rats (Fig. 1) . E strad io l caused a d o se-d e p en d en t stim ulation on b oth enzym atic activities in the adrenalectom ized-ovariectom ized g ro u p , and the m aximal effect, 4 -6-fold stim u latio n , was observed w ith an estradiol dose of 100 [xg p er day. N eith er of these enzym atic activities changed in th e adrenalectom ized-ovariectom ized-hypophysectom ized group.
T he activities of y-G T and lactose syn th etase o b tained with the different tre a tm e n ts used (see T able I for details), are show n in Fig. 2 . A ccording to our experim ental ap p ro ach , tw o co n tro l groups, SVV and O V V , w ere used. SVV o r sham adrenalectom ized-ovariectom ized and O V V en d o crin ec tom ized rats, only received th e vehicle during both treatm en ts.
A com parison of the SVV and SV D gro u p s, shows th at the adm inistration of th e vehicle in tre a tm e n t I and dom p erid o n e in tre a tm e n t II (SV D g ro u p ), O E E , increased both activities in relation to the O V V g ro u p , but this change was not significant in relatio n to the SVV group. W ith the use of estradiol during the first tre a tm e n t and Prolactin is th e m ain h o rm o n e in the rat for the synthesis o f the m ilk p ro tein s, casein and a-lactalb um in. The a-lactalb u m in activity in this study, was estim ated as lactose synthetase activity [14] Fig. 1 , show s the stim ulatory effect of estrad io l, in the adrenalectom ized-ovariectom ized gro u p , on both enzym atic activities. This effect, how ever, was abolished in th e ad renalectom ized-ovariectom izedhypophysectom ized group and w ould rep rese n t a response only m ed iated by pro lactin , because estradiol is a p o te n t stim u lato r of prolactin release. T he experim ents analyzed below w ere designed to try the clarify th e role of estradiol in th e prolactin action, in relatio n to y-G T activity.
E strogens allow the proliferation of m am m ary ducts during the first w eeks of life of the rats b ut, obviously, the m ost im p o rtan t effect of this steroid ho rm o n e is during pregnancy, to g e th er with proges te ro n e and placental lactogen. All these horm ones are responsible for the developm ent of the lobulealveolar stru ctu re which can finally produce and sec re te m ilk com ponents during lactation [1, 2] , A c cording to its physiological state, m urine m am m ary gland exhibits th ree kinds of endocrine response: com plete unresponsiveness, partial unresponsiveness and com plete responsiveness to horm onal action [5] . E strad io l action rep resen ts one exam ple of the sec ond kind of endocrine response. E strogens depletion in virgin rats pro d u ced a great decrease in the specific response to prolactin in vitro in m am m ary gland explants stim ulated to secrete; the effect is only partial because the action of cortisol and insulin w ere norm al. T here are very few rep o rts about the in vivo biochem ical alteratio n produced by estradiol d epletion.
A ccording to Fig. 2 , it is ap p a ren t from the two enzym es being exam ined th at estradiol has a direct particip atio n in m am m ary gland differentiation and the activities of lactose synthethase and y-G T are very sim ilar in practically all the different treatm en ts. 
